MINUTES
UTAH ELECTRICIANS
LICENSING BOARD MEETING
September 17, 2009
Room 474 09:00 A.M.
Heber Wells Building
160 East 300 South
Salt Lake City, Utah

CONVENED

09:14 A.M.

ADJOURNED

11:53 A.M.

DOPL STAFF

Dennis Meservy, Bureau Manager
Yvonne King, Board Secretary
Ronda Trujillo, Compliance

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT

Dirk Burton, Chair
Frank Rydalch
Kevin Clubb

BOARD MEMBERS EXCUSED

David Kingery
Harold Weight

VISITORS

Ken Adams, IEC of Utah
Kim Barraclough, IBEW
Carl Brailsford, JATC
Scott Daniels, Applicant
Jared Erb, Applicant
George Halliday, IBEW
Trina Hansen, Ogden/Weber Applied Tech College
Doug Leon, Davis Applied tech College
Michael Pennie, IBEW
Will Pierce, Salt Lake Community College
Lori Stewart, Mountain Land Applied Tech College

MINUTES

Kevin Clubb made a motion to approve the August 2009
minutes as written. Frank Rydalch seconded the motion and
all members voted in favor.

COMPLIANCE

Ronda Trujillo indicated that seven probationers were out
of compliance and five of these probationers were just
missing their employer reports.
The other two probationers, Taylor Armstrong Clark and
Kirk Duke Smith, were clearly out of compliance with the
terms of their Memorandum of Understanding and Orders
(MOU). Rydalch made a motion for an order to show cause
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for Taylor Armstrong Clark being out of compliance with
the terms of his MOU. Clubb seconded the motion and all
members voted in favor.
Clubb made a motion for an order to show cause for Kirk
Duke Smith being out of compliance with the terms of his
MOU. Rydalch seconded the motion and all members voted
in favor.
ADMINISTRATIVE RULE
Testing Prior to Experience

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Red Vector

The board reviewed the letter from Ogden/Weber Applied
Tech College where the school was in favor of having the
students take the state journeyman test right after
completing their apprentice education. The board discussed
allowing apprentices that graduate from apprentice school,
and have at least 7,000 of work experience hours, be
allowed to take all three parts of the state journeyman
exam. An individual would have one year to pass all three
parts of the state exam or they would have to start the
testing process over again. An applicant would have to
meet the work experience requirements in order to be
licensed. The board would like Meservy to provide rule
language to be reviewed at the next board meeting.

The board reviewed Red Vector online continuing
education courses for changes to the 2008 NEC. Rydalch
approved Red Vector’s changes to the 2008 NEC parts 1 –
6. Clubb seconded the motion and all members voted in
flavor.

National Training Transfer

National Training Transfer (NTT) submitted continuing
education course documentation for the board to review.
Rydalch will do a further review of the course and report
back to the board during their next meeting in October.

REVIEW TEST SCORES

Test scores were reviewed from PSI.

DISCIPLINARY/APPLICATION REVIEW

Disciplinary, out of state applications and applications with
special concerns were reviewed.

Scott Craig Daniels

Scott Craig Daniels met with the board seeking licensure as
an apprentice electrician. Meservy presented a proposed
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). Daniels was
informed it was his responsibility to obtain the necessary
documentation that showed he met the requirements to be a
journeyman. Clubb made a motion to approve the MOU.
The probation would be for a period of four years. Daniels
could be a journeyman once he met the requirements.
Daniels, however, prior to making application to be a
journeyman would be required to meet with and obtain the
approval of the board. Rydalch seconded the motion and
all members voted in favor. This matter will now move
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forward to the Construction Services Commission.
Jared Willis Erb

Jared Willis Erb met with the board seeking licensure as an
apprentice electrician. He, however, had just lost his
sponsor and was no longer employed. Meservy presented a
proposed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). Rydalch
made a motion to approve the MOU on the condition that
Erb within sixty days find a sponsor. The probation period
would be for five years and the substance abuse testing
would be for a minimum of two years. Meservy, however,
would review the substance abuse testing provision in the
MOU and make any necessary adjustments. Clubb
seconded the motion and all members voted in favor.

All business concluded meeting adjourned.
Note: This report is not intended to be a verbatim transcript, but is intended to record the significant features of what
was discussed in the meeting. Discussed items are not necessarily arranged in chronological order.

(ss) Dirk Burton_________________________________________________________Date: October 15, 2009
Dirk Burton, Chair Signature

(ss) Dennis Meservy______________________________________________________Date: October 15, 2009
Dennis Meservy, Bureau Manager Signature

